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Abstract
Streutococcus salivarius (ATCC 9758) and Streptococcus
~• (ATCC 196115) were found to produce plaque in vitro.
Two streptococci isolated from the human oral cavity and
Streptococcus durans were non-plaque-producing,
All streptococci studied had similar growth requirements,

All species required enriched medi.a and growth on

solid media was enhanced in .aJ:i anaerobic environment,
Oxygen utilization by S. 1salivarius (ATCC 9758) and an
~~~-~

iso.la ted streptococcus was not influenced by the presence
of manni tol.
S trentococcus durans ·produced. acid in the presence of
mannitol,

Mannitol fermentatiop by S, salivarius (ATCC 9758)

and Streptococcus ~• (1961+5) could not be determined.

Other

streptococci did not ferment mannitol,
· Radiochrometographic,investigation demonstrated that
·,

•'

1 4c-mannitol was not utilized by§:. salivarius (ATCC 9758)
or an oral streptococcus isolate.

Mannitol addition to the

growth medium was necess,a1•y for the· production of detectable
quantities of certain amino acids·and reducing sugars in the
supernatant of reactions.

Chromatographic analysis was used

to detect amino acids and_ reducing sugars.
Neither man'li tol dehydrogenase nor mann1. tol-1-phospha te

dehydrogenase activity was exhibited by~. salivarius
(ATCC 9758) or an oral streptococcus isolate by a
spectrophotometric technique.
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Introducticws·
Several studies indicate that cariogenic and non-carlogenlc streptococci exhibit physiological dif'f'erences (14, 21,

27, 46, 61).

When grown on sucrose agar, cariogenic species

f'orm mucoid colonies (27).

Greater·quantities of' intracell-

ular polysaccharide storage have been. reported in cariogenic
strains than in no~-cariogenic strains (29).
Plaque-producing streptococci, cariogenic and non-cariogenic, are generally regarded as f'acultative anaerobes, but
oxygen is utilized.by some members of' the genus (12).

Acidity-

within the plaque matrix is greater when experimental plaque
is produced~- vitro under anaerobic conditions (42).

Plaque-

producing species metabolize sucrose more rapidly- in an anaerobic environment (42).
Gibbons et·.

&•

(27) reported in 1966 that cariogenic

streptococci f'erment mannitol, whereas streptococci that do
not induce caries are non-mannitol f'ermenting.

Edwardsson

(22) reported similar f'indings but did not include Streptococcus
salivarius in his investigation of' cariogenic species.

In

1971 Coleman (14) f'ound that:!• salivarius is moderatelycariogenic in humans.
Strentococcus salivarius is noted to be a species that
. does not produce acid from mannitol (f'ermentation) (11, 22,

59).

Possible utilization of' mannitol without acid accumulation

2

has not been noted,

Studies relating mannitol utilization

to plaque production have not been reported.

Therefore this

investigation is a comparative physiological study utillzing
Streutococcus salivarius S21B (ATCC 9758), Streptococcus E.E•
FA-1 (ATCC 19645), Streptococcus durans, and two streptococci
isolated from the human oral cavity.

The speclfic objectives

of' this study are as follows;
1)

Determination of' certain growth requirements of these
bacteria.

2)

Identification of' mannitol-fermenting streptococci.

3)

Identification of plaque-producing organisms by
demonstrating plaque production in vitro.

4)

Measurement of oxygen uptake by a plaque-producing
and non-pl_aque-producing streptococcus,

5)

Determination of mannitol dehydrogenase and mannitol1-phosphate dehydrogenase activities in a plaqueproducing and non-plaque-producing streptococcus,

6)

Comparison of radiochromatograms of supernatants from
a plaque-producing and non-plaque-producing streptococ~us utilizing 1 4c-mannitol as the substrate.

7)

Comparison of' the production of amino acids and
reducing sugars by a plaque-producing and non-plaqueproducing streptococcus grown in the presence of
manni tol,

8)

Comparison of the produ_ction of amino acids and reducing sugars by a plaque-producing and non-plaqueproducing streptococcus grown in the absence of manni. tol.
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Literature Review
Tomes et. al, (69) reported in

1873

that dental caries

were produced as a result of external causes and that vital
f'orces played no part in the f'ormation,

In 1897, Black (9)

f'ou_rid that tooth decay was produced by decomposition of'
enamel at the immediate spot where the decay began.

In 1906

Streotococcus salivarius was reported to be a normal constituent of' human saliva (1) with-no relationship to disease.
'l'his microorganism has since been found to be significant in
the caries process ( 14, 46),

Wallace ( 74-l suggested in 1912

that "all clean and healthy mouths contain bacteria

eg.,

Streptococcus brevis which is both acid--f'orming in the presence
of all fermentable carbohydrates (eg,, sugar, st8.rch, lactose,
maltose, elucose, dextrin) and liquifying
medium,"

Wallace later reported

:from the "lodgement

or

in

an albuminous

(75) that dental caries result

plaques of microorganisms, togethe1•

with :ferment.able carbohydrates. 11
concrete and specific hypothesis,

Rosebur,y ( 62) noted a more
He suggested that caries

are directly related to the susceptibility of' each individual
and the occurrence of' dental decay is dependent upon the diet
and microf'lora or" the caries-active individual.

Since these

early reports, extensive experimentation has been conducted
in· search I'or the answer to the dental_ caries problem.
or the studies are noted in the f'ollowing review,

Some

4
Polysaccharide Formation and Dental Caries
It has been demonstrated (22,

43,

66) that polysaccharide

accumulati.on t'rom bacteria is directly related to the production ot' dental caries.

Niven et, al. (59) observed that large

amounts of' polysaccharides were synthesized by non 7 hemoly-ti c
streptococci isolated from the human throat.

Large mucoid

colonies were observed on the surf'ace of agar containing

5%

sucrose.

The slimy colonies appeared to contain large amounts

ot' levan.

s·treptococcus salivarius was found to be the micro-

organism responsible for the levan t'ormation,

In 1955 Snyder,

Hackedorn et. al, (66) studied the synthesis of' mucinous polysaccharides by oral bacteria,

_Only 2 or 3 ba,cterial types of

the aerobic oral flora were found to t'orm mucinous polysaccharides from sucrose.

Streptococcus si3.livariu's was identified

as the major levan-:forrhirig ·spec"ies,.

_Although_ a. gram-negative

diplococcus was found_ to 'synthesize amylopectj,ri; the infrequent
, ..
occurrence ot' these bacteria in· the oral __ cavi t.y makes them
muc_h less signl.ficant i~ the, qverall formation, of mucinous
polysaccharide than

2,

.

salivarius (.66)_,
;•

The -leyan was found

I

to be water soluble, which' sugge;i'ts that the role of' the polysaccharide in the t'or•me.tion o.t' caries

j

s questionable.

Further

investigations were conducted on the synthesis of' the glycogenamylopectin polysaccharides that are syn the sized and s to·1•ed
intracellularly, as well as their possible role in the caries
process (29).

Ind_ividuals comprising a caries-active group

were found to possess a higher proportion of' ba_cteria contain-·
ing intracellular polysacchar:lde than a caries-inactive group,

5
Bacteria that stored large amounts of glycogen-amylopectin
)

were also found to produce greater quantities _of lac tic
acid,
Dental· Plaque
The continued production of polysaccharides by the oral
flora ·results in the accumulation of a gelatinous material
which adhe1'es to the too t_h surface.

This matrix, referred

to as dental plaque, has been generally defined as the
insoluble organic material which is tightl.V bound to teeth
(63).

Microorganisms that synthes_ize dextrans and levans can

be generally referred to as plaque~producing.
,
.

Because of the

content of oral pathogens contained in plaque,_ the confirmation that this substance is s.ignificantly involved in the
etiology of dental caries and peridontal disease have assumed
a high priority in 'den ta-1 research experimenta t1.on.
·necen tly Route ( 37) repqrted that. cell walls of bacteria
.

-

in the inner plaque are _unus_ually- thick, . As -plaque ages the
number of microorganisms increases ··and nutrients available
within the matrix decreases.

H·o_ute_ has sugge_s ted that the

deuletion
of these nutrients results in the accumulation of
. '
organic acids, amino acids, and other products found.as ,m:i:ror
constituents of the plaque matrix.
Studies of the origin of plaque and to its possible mechanisms of formation have become a major area of interest (13,
26, 34, 38, 81).

·

Produdtion of Dental Plaque and Car1 es
Several workers have studied the role of' plaqu·e produc-

6

tion and caries initiation .in vivo (23, 24, 27, 4-0, 41, lJ.7).
Various factors appear to be associated with the cariogenic
process.

Some microorganisms appear to have greater patho-

genicity in experimental animals than other members of the
same genus.

Plaque production and caries f'ormation are

apparently correlated with the type of microbial f'lora and
the organic

substrates available in the oral environment. It

hs.s been demonstrated that larger quantities of plaque and a
greater percentage of caries are observed in animals with a
spedific micro.flora o_f •the oral cavity.

The amount o.f plaque

production and caries formation can. be enhanced by the addition
or deletion of' dietary constituents.
Experimental animals have been found to ·exhibit

greater

amounts o.f dental plaque and caries when infected with member_s
of the genus Streptococcus.

In 1960 Fitzgerald and Keyes (24)
.

'

demonstrated that certain streptococci isolate.a from the hamster_ could induce caries in some experimental hamsters, while
other streptococci isolated fr.om the.same animal did not
induce caries in other experimental haii:ts-ters.
'

Caries-inducing

'

streptococci were reisolated,frorn. carious lesions and feces of
the infected animals, and the disease was shown to be transmissible .from one animal to another through direct contact
with infected feces.

Similar results were demonstrated by

Fitzgerald et. al, in 1968 (25).

Pure cultures of rat strep-

tococci were shown to induce caries in gnotobiotic rats.
Although certain strains of streptococci appear to be
the major causative group, other• genera of bacteria have been

7
shown to produce dental plaque in vitro and carious lesions
in vivo.

A variety of Lactobacillus acidophilus strains,

isolated from a Sprague-Dawley rat was shown to produce a
moderately high degree of cariogenicity in gnotobiotic rats
(23),

The degree of cariogenicity was scored by comparing

the average number of caries produced by the lactobacillus
with the averaGe number produced by a rat streptococcus.
Jordon et, al, {40) have reported den•tal plaque around
the molar teeth of rats and hams.ters _infected with an oral
actinomycete,

A spec-'ies

of

Actinomyces isolated from hamster

plaque was shown· to produce piaq~e ·•-in ··the· rat, · Plaque was
observed on the molar teeth of, _hamsters infected with a rat
.·

strain.

'·

Plaque produc:tion by _c~rtain or~l actinomycetes

suggests an etiological role bet_wee~- thes~ filamen taus bacteria

.

.

and the ' production of
disease.-In conventional
. peridon tal- .......
animals the presence of othe_r,.,microorganisms in the oral cavity
- -·
may enhance the role of the acttnomycetes in the caries process,
.
.
~Gram-positive filamentous dipntheroids
were recently
,,
shown to produce pl,aque on nichrome wires in vitro ( 10).

..

;

.

.'
.

,.

.

,•

.(

..

'

After primary plaque: formation.: by the d-iphtheroids, the wires

·,.

',

,,

.. \

.

-

I

·._

'

were transferred_ to_. lactate mediuh that had be-en previously
inoculatad with Veillonella, a gram-negative diplococcus,
Lactate medium contain,;i:,l. .1%,:-tryp,tica~-e,
-

I

•

,

•'

,· •

o.5%

yeas_t extract,

1% lactic acid, 0,075;6 sodium thioglycolate, 0,01% Tween 80
and 0,1% agar,

The medium suppressed the growth of the diph-

the.raids, but supoor•ted the growth oi' Veillonella.

Plaque

accumulation was increased considerably followlne; incubation
in the medium inoculated with Veillonella.

However, no primary

8

plaque production was observed when sterile w{res were
transferred to lactate medium containing only Veillonella
When primary plaques were incubated in lactate medium inoculated with diphtheroids, and in uninoculated lactate medium,
no increase in plaque accumulation was observed,·

Apparently

various microorganisms are interrelated in their ability to
form plaque, and to enhance plaque formation by other microorganisms,

It appears that some genera can produce primary

-

plaque in vitro which. .alters the environment, and thus enhances the possibillty of invasion of the oral tissues by other
bacteria (10).

Environmental conditions of the oral cavity are

complex and the microflora is extensive.-·-Interrelations between the numerous genera present in the mouth could possibly
be responsible _for.accelerating. the caries process (10).
A signif'icant decrease in the pH of the oral environment
has been suggested as

a

causative agent in._ the initiation of'

the degradation of tooth enamel (42).

In

5%

sucrose broth

inoculated with a caries-conducive streptococcus, the pH was
observed to decrease from 7,0 to

5-4,5,

Stephan (67) measured

the pH of plaque-covered surfaces following a glucose or
sucrose rinse,

The pH decreased 3 pH units within 2 minutes

following the rinse,
The possible mode of action relating a low pH to caries
production is attributed to the large quantity of lactic acid
produced.

In the acidic environment tooth enamel is apparently

dissolved and the soft internal tissue of the tooth is exposed
to bacterial invasion.

9

Since~. salivarius and some of the othet plaque-producing
microorganisms are facultative anaerobes, metabolic activity
is increased within the polysaccharide matrix because of a
decreased oxygen supply.

An increased rate of growth_ increases

the rate of lactic acid production and thus accounts for the
observed decrease in pH at the tooth surface.
Nutritional Reouirements and Environmental Conditions
Dental plaque has been found to be produced by microorganisms when particu.lar .. carbohy,dra tes ar_e supplemented in
.
.
the diet of' experimental ar:1imals (-25, 40~ 44, 45, le7, 63, 73),
or added to the medium when_grown in vitro. (28,

35, 42, 59, 66).

Sucrose has been i'otu1d to be _the carbohydrate responsible for
.
:
excessive plaque pro.~uc tion. ·Data obtained from some experiments (26,· 42) also indicate tha.t less extracellular polysaccharide is produced from equal quantities of glucose and i'ructose than is produced 1~i th· sucrose alone,
i'ructose was added to a

5%

When glucose or

sucrose medium, formation of' extra.:.

cellular polysaccharide was.·not markedly repressed (26),
Further study (45) indlca tes tha:t labors tory animals inoculated
with a .cariogenic streptococcus, subs train of HSR-·6, when
maintained on a diet containing 56'%, glucose do not show any
gross plaque formation when compared with the control animals,
A second group of' animals infected with the HSR-6 streptococcus
was fed the same diet except sucrose replaced glucose,

After

1-2 weeks these animals developed heavy plaques.
After demonstrating plaque production on nichrome wires
by various streptococci in a complex system, Jordon and Keyes

10
(42) reported that plaque deposits on this vehicle required
'

the addition of sucrose to the system.

When sucrose was

replaced by glucose, fructose, galactose, sorbitol, lactose,
or a mixture of gluco_se and fructose, plaque accumulation was
not observed.

Mucin, a constituent of saliva was also found

to be required :for plaque :formation.

These results show that

plaque formation can be experimentally observed when nichrome
wires and. other objects (glass stoppers, ex,ii'acted teeth and
artificial teeth) are exposed sequentially to inoculated
growth medium, a sucrose· .soluti'cin and synthetic saliva.
Plaque was allowed to accumulate on a glass electrode
using the same system.

A considerable drop in pH was observed,

and this change was. reported as being the .result of acid formation.

Apparently the .polysaccharid~s formed from sucrose are
'

reserve substrates ·which ·are utiT1ied by these bacteria in
the absence of sucrose;

The fermentation of these polysacch-

arides result in acid formation.·
Although Jordon et, ·al. (42). reported that mucin in synthetic saliva is required for plaque formation in vitro,
Volker and Klapper (73) reported that extensive caries were
observed in desalivated hamsters that were fed a high sucrose
diet,

Since this report, extensive investigation has been

made to find the nutritional factors involved in the caries
process.

Keyes and Jordon's experimentation in 1966 was

concerned with in vitro methods whereas Volker and Klapper
were demonstrating ca1•ies in vivo.

The many di_fferent and

interrelated environmental factors of' a livlng system could

11

'
very possibly accou.."'lt f'or the apparent contradiction
in
these reports,
Mechanism or Pol;rsaccharide Synthesis 'from Sucrose
Plaque production and caries initiation have been shown
to be greatly increased when certain microorganisms aI'e !'lXposed to high concentrations of sucrose.
t'orma tion
gated

01'

The mechanism or

polysaccharides· has been extensi ,,ely inves ti-

(15, 16, 17, 21, 26, 28, 30, 35, 56, 57, 58, 82, ·83).

Dextran and levan formation appear to be synthetic products
produced 'from sucrose by some bacteria.

The synthesis of

these products is similar to .the· synthesis of glycogens and
starches 'from glucose-i-phospha te ( 32).
synthesis involve phosphorylases
(33).'
. .

Glycogen and. starch
Glycogen and starch

synthesis is similar to.levan and ciextran synthesis in that
the substrates utilized during both processes contain the
basic monosaccharide of the final polymer product.

Levan

and dextran production have not been shown to require phospho1•yla ted compounds, while the··. syn thesis of glycogen and
starch,do require these compounds. (33Y.
Hehre (33) reported· in

19Lr6 that Leuconostoc mesenteroides

synthesized dextran and a reducing sugar, identified as
fructose, from sucrose,

The dextran was serologically active

with type 2 pneumococcus antiserum.

Dextransucrase utilizes

sucrose as the sub·strate during the formation of dextran with
libe1'ation of fructose ( 33, 35).

Sucrose is the substrate

'for levan formation by levansucrase accompained· by glucose
liberation (13).

i2
During a study of the production of mucinous polysaccharides in vitro I'rom sucrose, a levan-forming

s.

salivarius was noted to be the most abundant microorganism
of the aerobic flora (66).

Although an amylopectin-producing

gram-negative diplococcus was found constantly in the oral
cavity, it was observed in smaller numbers than§.. salivarius.
Dextransucrase-producing streptococci were considered insignificant with respect to their occurrence ( 66).
It has been suggested that dextransucrase, the enzyme
catalyzing dextran production from sucrose, requires an
acceptor molecule for the initial transfer of the glucosyl
unit from sucrose,

This theory was postulated after Bailey

et. ~. ( 3) observed that dextransucrase exhibits 101-1 ac tivity _when incubated with sucrose alone in preparations that
',

contain very little pre-formed·dextran.

Cellobiose and lactose

have been identified as acceptors for the glucosyl group which
give trisaccharide products (2,

4, 6).

The formation of a

chain was not reported and it thus appears that these two
disaccharides are not suitable as glucosyl acceptors in the
initiation of dextran formation,

Alpha-D-glucopyranosyl

(1-6)-alpha-D-glucopyranosyl(l-2)-beta-D-fructofuranoside
was reported in 1957 to be a very effective acceptor (4).
Raffinose, a similar trisaccharide, has been shown to be a
poor acceptor for glucosyl groups after the initial formation
of a tetrasaccharide produced from the acceptance of one
glucosyl group (56).
A second theory has been proposed concerning the acceptor
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molecule for the initiation of glucosyl e;roups (l~) •. A
trisaccharide was isolated :from a sucrose solution of' low
concentration.

The trisaccharide was characterized as two

glucose molecules (1-6-alpha linkage) and a fructose molecule
(1-2-beta linkage).

This trisaccharide when added to an

enzyme-sucrose mixture demonstrated an increase in fructose
liberation.

It was suggested that sucrose, when present in

low concentrations, may act as the acceptor molecule for the
first glucosyl group.

The trisaccharide ·formed is a more

efficient acceptor molecule 'which leads· to 'the formation of
high molecular weight dextran.,' This theory has been further
supported by Hehre ( 35) i,hen ·he d_emons tra ted the presence of
a beta-D-fructofuranosyl group on the reducing end of a dex,
'
.
'
tran chain produced by Streptococcus :ns, strain 5o. Dextransucrase was inhibited in -·the presence ·,of:· high sucrose concentrations.
In 1967, Gibbons an·d Banghart (26)'_.reported that maximal
synthesis or extracellular polysaccharide from a human cariogenic streptococcus was observed·when broth cultures contained
21, sucrose.

Polysaccharide formation i,,as inhibited when

greater concentrations of sucrose were added to the medium.
In 15% sucrose medium, gr6wth-~f the bacteria was decreased,
but the cells that grew in 15% sucrose medium synthesized
extracellular polysacchari'de e~ual to 70 times their dry weight,
It was further suggested that the polysaccharide, J.evan,
which is produced by some microorganisms, may be a reserve
material that can be catabolized by plaque microflora.

This
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utilization apparently results in prolonged ac jd production
wi chin the plaque matrix.

Carlnson ( 13) has recently isolated

u lovansucrase from a strein of Strentococc us mut!:lns.

enzyme , also known as (3-2 , 6-fruct~n:

This

D-glucose-6-eluc::,se-6-

fructosyltransferase, trennfcrs the @-fructo f ur an03 yl group
of s ucrose or raff inos e to suitable ~cceptors.

Dextran-

sucrase activity wns not found in this enzyme preparat:ion
which was isol a ted from tho supernatant fluid of a g l ucose
bro t h culture , however , l e vansucrase was p resent i n the supern atant of t he broth cultur e .
l e van sucr ase f rom
sucr ose .

s.

Thi s finding ind i cates that t he

mutans can be induced in the abs ence of

However , the presence of sucrose provides a sub -

str a t e whi ch contains the basic units for levan formation .
During sucrose ca tabolism , glucose and fructose , which are
a l so produced , can be used as energy sources through ferme~ t a t i on .
Mann i tol and Sorbitol Pormentation
Carbohydrate fermentati ons by cariorenic and non - cariogenic streptococci have been compared.

In 1966 Gibbons et . al .

( 27 ) checked the fermcn ta tion of 13 ca r :)ohyn.ra tes

wj

th three

human car iogenic strains , one rat cariogenic strain and one

hl.lffian no~ - cariogenic strain of strcptococcu3 .

30 th human

~~d

rat cariogcnic strains f errr:.en t ed each carbohydrate idcn tic a lly.
Fermen t ations by the human non-cariogenic strain were identica l to those for cariogeni c strains with the exception of
manni tol and sorbi tol .

All cariogonic s trr ins t'ermen tecl theS')

two polyols, ~hercas the non-car i ogenic streptococcus did
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not ferment mannitol and sorbitol.

Other reports indicate

that Streptococcus salivarius does not produce acid from
mannitol (11, 22, 65).

This species does produce extra-

cellular polysaccharides from sucrose (59, 66) and induces
caries in man and some other mammalian species (4.€-,, 61).
Metabolism of mannitol in bacteria occurs either by
phosphorylation to mannitol-1-phosphate and further oxidation
of this compound to fructose-6-phosphate, or by direct
dehydrogenation which converts mannitol to fructose.

Mannitol

utilization by members of the genus Streptococcus has not
been elucidated,
In 1956 Wolff and Kaplan (80) found that Escherichia coli
would grow well in inorganic salts media containing only
manni tol or sorbi tol as sole carbon sources.

\/hen E. coli

was grown in broth containing sorbitol or mannitol, an increase
of manni tol-1-phospha te dehydrogenas.e was observed,

Hanni tol

was much more effect! ve than sorbi tol in inducing the fo:::-ma tion of this enzyme.

When grown in mannitol, harvested cells

were found to oxidize only mannitol, whereas sorbitol-grovn1
cells oxidized both sorbitol and mannitol,

Kinases were

suggested to be involved in the phosphorylation of both hexitols.
Mannitol and sorbitol metabolism has also been studied
in Pseudomonas aeruginosa (60), Pseudomonas fluorescens (64),
Nocardia corallina (53), Bacillus subtilis (36), Azotobacter
agilis (52), Aerobacter aerogenes (49, 68) and Staphylococcus
aureus (55).
Murphey and Rosenblum

(55) reported that the enzyme involved
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in the oxidation oi' mannitol by S. aureus

is induced by

growing the cells in mannitol, sorbitol or arabitol.

Direct

oxidation oi' mannitol did not occur although a (nicotinamideadenine dinucleo tide) NAD-linlrnd manni tol-1-phospha te
dehydrogenase was described.

It was suggested that mannitol

is first pbosuhorylated to mannjtol-1-phosphato and then oxidized to fructose-A-phosphate, although direct phosphorylation
of mannitol was not detected in this study.
Direct oxidation of mannitol occurs in P. aeruginosa
0SU

64

(60),

linked system.

Mannitol is converted to fructose in an NADIt was also shown that NADP was not a suit-

able electron acceptor,

Bacillus subtilis, strain W 168,

reduces NAD only when rnannitol-1-phosphate is available as
the substrate ( 36).

In this organism NADP is not reduced

with mannitol or mannitol-1-phosphate as the substrate.
Polyol rnetaboljsm in some fungi and yeasts has been
shown (20, 48, 50),

Rhizobiurn meliloti po'ssesses an enzyme

that can oxidize D-mannitol, D-arabitol, and D-sorbitol via
NAD-polyol dehydrogenases,

It is· stated that D-rnannitol and

D-sorbitol are oxidized by the same enzyme,
Studies of polyol metabolism appear to be limited to
only a few genera,

Experimentation concet>ning mannitol

oxidation and phosphorylation by cariogenic organisms and
the possible relation to caries production could be of interest.
Therefore this investigation is a comparative physiological study utilizing Streptococcus sali varius S21B ( ATCC 9758),
Streptococcus~- FA-1 (ATCC 19645), Streutococcus durans,
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and two streptococci isolated from the human oral cavity,
The specific objectives of this study are as follows:
1)

Determination of certain growth requirements of
these bacteria.

2)

Identification of mannitol-fermenting streptococci,

3)

Identification of plaque-producing organisms by
demonstrating plaque production in vitro.

4)

Measurement: o!' oxygen uptake by a plaque-producing
and non-plaque-producing strep to coccus.·

.5)

Determination of ma.nnitol. dehy<:1-rog~nase and
mannitol-1-phosphate· dehydrogenase activities.in
s. plaque-pro~ucing and non-plaque-producing

s trcptococcus •.

6)

Comparison of r'adiochromatograms of supernatants
from a plaque-producing and non-plaque-producing
streptococcus utilizing 1 4c-mannitol as the
substrate.

7)

Comparison of the production of amino acids and
reducing sugars by a pl~que-producing and non-plaqueproducing streptococcus grown in the presence of
manni.tol,

8)

Comparison of the production of amino acids and
reducing sugars by a plaque-producing and nonplaque-producing streptococcus grown in the absence
· o.f manni tol.
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Materials and Methods
Reagents
Dipotassiurn D-glucose-1-phosphate, dipotassium D-glucose6-phosphate, disodium D-fructose-6-phosphate, disodium fructose1-phosphate, and barium mannitol-1-phosphate were obtained
from the Sigma, Chemical Go.

(St. Louis, Mo·.).

Nicotinamide-

adenine dinucleotide (N~D) was obtained from P-L Bioc8emicals,
Inc.

(Milwaukee, Wis,).

were::

Other compounds us~d in this study

sorbi tol, dextrose ( Pf ans tiehl Lab_qra toriea ,· Inc.,

Waukegan, Ill.), fruotose,·mannitol
(Fisher Scientific Co.,
'
.

Fair Lawn, N.J.), and sucrose (J.T. Baker Chemical Co.,
Phillipsburg, N.J.),
Media
Blood agar was prepared by aseptic transfer of 10,0·ml
whole human blood ('St, Clalr Medical Center, .Morehead, Ky,)
to 100 ml sterlle blood agar base (Difeo Laboratories, Detroit,
Mich.).
Mltis-saiivarlus a~ar (Difeo) was prepared by aseptic
transfer of 1.0 ml 10% Chapman tellurite solution (Difeo) to
1000 ml of rehydrated medium,
Cultures reported as non-mannitol-grown were prepared·by
inoculating 2 liters of tryptic soy broth with 250 ml of a

24 hr .tryptic soy broth culture and incubating 48 hr at 37 c.
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Hannitol-grown cultures were grown in tryptic soy broth with
1}~

manni tol.

Cultures were prepared by aseptic inoculation

of 2 liters of the medium with a 250 ml 24 hr subculture of
tryptic soy broth with 1% mannitol,
1~8 hr at 37

Cultures were incubated

c.

Trypticase soy agar/10% sheep blood was obtained· in
commercial preparation from Baltimore Biological Laboratory
(BBL), Division of Bioquest (Cockeysville, Nd.).
Bacterial Strains
Four identified strains of the genus Streptococcus were
used.

The C.F. Niven strain,
.

-s.

salivarius S21B (ATCC 9758)

and the R. J ~ Fitzgerald strain, Streptococcus su. FA-1 ( ATCC
19645) were obtained from t_he American Type Culture Collection
(Rockville, Hd,)-in lyphilized form,

Streptococcus .!!.E• (ATCC

19645) was rehydra ted:;ih brain heart infusion (Difeo).
Streptococcus salivarius (ATCC.9758) was rehydrated in tryptic
soy broth.
Streptococcus durans was obtained from the Midwest Culture
Service (Terre ·Haute, Ind,).:
A, second strain oi'
'
.. ' '

s. salivarius

was obtained from the Midwest Culture Service,
Blood agar plates were streaked with a cotton swab containing a sample from the oral cavity of a human male donor with
peridontal disease, but with few cavities.

Two large, white

non-hemolytic colonies were chosen and streaked on mitissalivarius
Gram.

agar.

One colony from each plate was chosen.

stains re.vealed gram-positive cocci in chains.

The

isolates appeared to be streptococci and were labeled Isolate I
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and Isolate II.
Growth Conditions
Stock cultures of all strains were maintained by weekly
transfer to 10,0 ml tryptic soy broth, incubated 24 hr at 37

c.

Honthly transfers to fluid thioglycola te (BBL), streptosel
agar stabs (BBL) and blood agar base stabs were incubated
aerobically at 37 C for 24 hr. ·All cultures were stored at 3 C,
During this study Streutococcus ~• (ATCC 19645) was
transferred to brain heart infusion,

s-F

medium (Difeo), blood

agar, mi tis-salivarius
agar and incubated at 37 C for 2/j. hr,
'
.
Some cultures were incubated aerobically, and others anaerobically in a Brewer jar.

A Gas-Pak (BBL) was used to provide

the anaero.1?ic conditions.
Streptococcus salivarius (ATCC 9758) was also transferred
'

.

to blood· ag~r,
trypticase soy
.
. agar/lo% sheep blood and mi tissalivarius agar.

Scime cultures were incubated aerobically,

others 13-naerobicalJ.y ,for 2lj. hr at 37 C in a Brewer jar,
Streptococcus durans, Iso:j.S:'te I and Isolate II were trans.ferred ·. to mi ti.s-sali vari. us. ggar.

Some cultures were incubated

aerobically, and others anaerobically at 37 C for 24 hr.
Streptococcus salivarius (Midwest Service) did not grow
sufficiently on any media used, and was not included in
further tests.
Glycogen~amylopectin Storage
Gibbons and Socransky (29) reported a method of identifying microorganisms that· store glycogen-amylop.ectin.

This

method was utilized in several attempts to demonstrate storage
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of this polysaccharide by these strains,

Mixed cultures

taken from the oral cavity of 13 different individuals were
also analyzed.

This method involves the use of trypticase

soy agar containing 2;{, dextrose or 2%, sucrose.

Some cultures

were incubated aerobically at 37 C, others anaer·obically at

37 Cina Brewer jar.· After 48 hr incubation, the plates
were flooded with a solution of 0,2% iodine in 2% potassiurn
iodide (Mallinckrodt Chemical Works, St, Louis, Mo,).

The

plates were observed for brown to black colonies which indicate
storage of glycogen-amylopectin.

The procedure was repeated

several times using 72 hr ,cultures and 1 week cultures.
Plague Production
Streotococcus salivarius (ATCC 9758), Stre·otococcus ~•
(ATCC 19645_),. §_, durans and the two isolates were tested for
the ability to ·produce plaque,.!!?; vitro by a modified method
of Jordon;anct Keyes (42).

Streptococcus broth was replaced'by

,

tryptic·soy broth containing 0.1% sucrose,
grown·for 18 ·hr·_a-t 37 C in

5 ml·,of

Cultures were

this medium, which had been

autoclaved 15 min a't 12_1' C · and 15 lb pressure per square inch,
All other solutions were sterilized under these conditions,
One-ten th ml of the broth culture was transferred to 5
ml of the sucrose medium and a nichrome wire (approx: 4 in),
(Consolidated Wire and Associated Co.) inserted in a rubber
stopper, was placed in the inoculated tube,

The wires and

stoppers were sterilized prior to transfer to the j_nocula ted
tul.Jes,
F'ollowing a 3 hr incubation at 37 C, the wires were
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transferred to
25.0 g sucrose,

5 ml of a sterile buffer solution containing

o.5

g K2HP0

500 ml of distilled water.

(J.T. Bnker Chemical Co.) s.nd-

4

The pH had been adjusted to 7.0

with concentrated potassium hydroxide (KOH).

The wires wer•e

incubated in the buff'er solution for 1 hr at 37

c.

Syn the tic saliva was prepar•ed by modifying the procedure
of' Muhler and Swenson (54).

Synthetic saliva containing

·5 0 g urea· (Nutritional Biochem-

0.0071? g sulfur (Fisher),

0

icals Corp.), .20·;.,o _g ._hog gastric mucin (Nutritional Biochemicals Corp.), 3.0 g NaH 2 Po •H 2 0 (J.T. Baker Co.), 2.0 g KCl
4
.
.
(Fisher) ,2.0 g NaCl .(Fisher), 0.0090 g MgH4(P04l2•3H20 (Fisher),
and

5 liter;·of distilled :water was used.
The wires were transferred to

and incubated 3 hr at.37
stored o_ver~:i:gnt at

j··c·

c.

5 ml of·synthetic saliva

Following incubation the wires

in fresh synthetic saliva.

The above

procedure was: repeated· daily' by manual transi'ers for 11~ days.
A control wiz:_e- was prepared by transferring a sterile wire
I

thl;ough all of the ~o.lut:ions without exposure to.,an inoculated
cultur~.

The 14-_9-ay experiment was repeated twice.

Plaque accumulation was assayed as the difference in dry
weight of' the wires with plaque·and the dry weight of' the wires
alone.

The plaque and wires were placed in individual alum-

inum foil folders (Reynolds Metal Co.) and incubated at 100 C
f'or 1 week.

The dry weight was measured on a Mettler analy-

tical balance (Mettler Instrument Co., Heightstown, N.J. ).
Each of the five organisms was grouped as plaque-producing or
non-plaque-producing.
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Mannitol Fermentation
A plaque-producing streptococcus (1. salivarius ATCC
9758) and a non-plaque-producing isolate (Isolate II) were
chosen for further study.

However, all five strains were

tested for the ability to produce acid from mannitol.
Phenol red broth base (Difeo) containing tryptic soy
broth and

5% manni tol was used for manni tol f'ermen ta tion

studies.

Five-ml Durham fermentation tubes (Kimble) were

prepared and sterilized by autoclaving for.15 min at 15 lb
pressure and 121
way,

c. • Sorbitol

tubes were prepared in the same

Tubes of both .polyols were prepared without phenol red

broth b·ecause of poss'ible inhibitory properties of phenol red.
Tubes of tryptic soy broth 'containing phenol red broth with.out
mannitol were used ·as controls_.

Experimental and control

media were i:rioculated with each ·strain and incubated 24 hr at
37

c.

Culturing and Celi Susoensions
Streptococcus salivarius (ATCC 9758) and Isolate II 1,ere
grown in 100 ml tr"yptic soy broth containing 0.1% ·sucrose and
incubated at 37 for 24 hr.

Each subculture was aseptically-

transferred to 900 ml tryptic soy broth containing 0.1% sucrose
and incubated at 37 C for 48 hr, Cells were harvested by centrifugation at 4 C in an International Refrigerated Centrifuge
(International Equipment Co., Boston, Mass.) for 20 min at
15,000 x g, and washed three times w:i.th 0,10 M rnr

pH 7.o.

Po buffer,
2 4
The wet weight of the cells was determined and the

pellet resuspended in 0.10 M 1<".HzP04 buffer, pH 7 .o, to obtain
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a final concentration of 1.0 g wet cells per 10.0 ml buffer.
Warburg Respirome tr,y
Oxygen uptake by cell suspensions of£• salivarius (ATCC
9758) and Isolate II was measured by- use of Warburg manometers
(Precision Scientific Co.) as reported by Umbreit et. al. (72).

- -

Warburg flasks were prepared by placing 0.2 ml of' 20%
KOH in the center well with a piece of accordion-folded Whatman No. 1 filter paper (W. & R. LTD, London, England., Distributed by Fisher).

One-tenth ml of 0.1 M mannitol was placed
0

in the side arm as substrate.

Two and two-tenths ml of 0.1

M KH2P04, pH 7.0 and_0.5 ml of whole cell suspension were
.

-

to· the main· chamber. Controls were prepared of each strain by
the addition of all solutions to the flask except mannitol.
These flasks would indicate any oxygen uptake in.resting cells
without an available
substrate.
'
.
. A flask of Staph,ylococcus
'

'

aureus (ATCC "6538) prepared by the same procedure, using 0.1 M
glucose as the su~strate, was i~cluded as a positive control,
A fourth flask con t'Etining · 3. 0 ml of water was prepared for a
thermobarometer.- Brodie's manometer fluid was prepared by a
modification of Umbrei t et.~- (72).

The experiment was repeated

twice.
Whole Cell Susoensions
Streptococcus salivarius (ATCC 9758) and Isolate II were
grown in 2 liters of tryptic soy· broth -and tryptic soy broth
with 1% mannitol as previously described.

Cells were harvested

by centrifugation_ in an International refrigerated centrifuge
at 15,000 x g for 20 min at

4

C.

Cells were washe_d three times
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in O.l M KH2Po , pH 7.0, and resuspended in the buf'i'er to
4
obtain a final concentration of 1.0 gin 10 ml.
Cell-free Preparation
Cell-free extracts were prepared by treating

5.o

ml of

each whole cell suspension with a Branson sonifier (Branson
Instruments Inc., Danbury, Conn.) at maximum speed for 8.0
min.

The suspension contained 2.0 g Glasperlin (Melsu.11gen

Apparatebau, Drahtwort, Braunapparate., Distributed by Will
Scientif'ic Co.)(diameter: 0.45mm - 0.50mm).

The polyethylene

cen trif'uge tube .(International. Equ;tpmen t Co. ) , containing the
suspension, was irnmers·ed- in a salt,-water ice bath to prevent
possible degradation of' protein;

Cellular debris was removed

by cen trif'uga tion at· 4 C and 1.5, 000 x g · for 20 min,
f'ree extract was f'rozen and stored' at -15 C.

Cell-

The above proced~

ure was repeated several times to obtain. sufficient extract.
Dialyzed Extract
Cell!)phane -'d~alys is --tubing ( 3 cm diameter) ( Oxford Laboratories), was used to dialyze 10,0 ml of cell-free extract
f'r·om each strain.

Extracts were dialyzed against 4 liters of.

0,005 M KH2P04, pH 7,0 at 3 C for 3 hr in a multiple dialyzer
Model B (Oxf'ord Laboratories),

To obtain a sufficient quan-

tity of' dialyzed extract, the procedure was repeated several
times,

The dialyzed extract was stored at -15 C,

Tecb.niques of' Chromatographic Analysis
Preliminary studies were made using whole cells of both
strains grown in tryptic soy broth containing 0~1% sucrose,
Reactions were conducted in 25 ml Erlenmeyer

f'lasks {Kimble).

-

--

-
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Each reaction contained 1 0 0 ml whole cells, 3.5 ml 0.1
M KII2P04, pH 7. 0, and 0.5 ml of' o.57 M manni tol.

Each

reaction was conducted on a shaker water bath (100 strokes/min)
(American Optical Co.) f'or 1 hr at

37 c.

The reactions were

stopped with 0.2 ml concentrated hydrochloric aci.d (HCl) and
the preci.pitate was removed by centrif'ugation at 6,500 rpm
(Head No. 856) for 20 mi.n in· an International Centrif'uge
(International Equipment Co. ) •
Ten microliters (µl) of' the supernatant.of' each reaction
were applied one inch
from the edge of Wha. tman Jfo 1 f'il ter
:
paper chr.omatograms (8 in x 9 in) (W, & R. Balston LTD, London,
England, D~stributed by Fisher Scientif'ic Co.) in 5 µl aliquots.
The spots were dried with an electric hair dryer.

The dryer

f'an was left on a cold setting to prevent decomposition of'
unstable compounds.

Two paper .chro_ma tograms were prepared

using supe'rna tan t f'rom each .:reaction.

Dextrose and manni tol

(l µg)· were. used.as.peducing sugar and polyol controls respec-

,

tively,

Glutamic ac:td '(J, µg)

(Nutri ti.anal Biochemicals Corp.·)

.

was ut:!,lized .as . an·.
acid control,
·• amino
.'
The paper was formed ·into a cylinder and stapled to prevent
contact of' the adjacent edges,

Chromatogram chambers were

prepared utilizing cylinderical jars about
and 30 cm tall with tight screw lids

(5,
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31).

cm in diameter
One hundred m.L

of 100% ethanol, concentrated NHL~OE and water (80:5:20) was
used as the solvent.
deyelopment.

The solvent front was noted following

This study was.preformed in duplicate.

Each chroroatograr.1 was cut into strips about

3 cm wide,
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Strips containing spots prepared from each strain were treated
with different reagents ·to detect amino acids,
and sugar phosphates,

reducing sugars

Amino acids were detected by spraying

with 1% aqueous triketohydrindene hydrate (n:lnhydrin) and
heating in an oven (Model 251-1) (Ljpshaw Mfg, Co.) for 5 min
at 100 C until the spots were developed.
Reducing sugars were detected by the method of Trevelyn
~. al. (71).• A solution of 0,1 ml of saturated silver nitrate
and 20 ml acetone was prepared.

Water was added by drops

until the silver 1;itrate was slightly dissolved,

One chromato-

gram strip from each reaction was dipped into this solution
and dried,

1'qe. _chromatograms
were then sprayed with 0.5 N
..
NH 0H for 5 min to remove excess silver nitrate. Each chro-

4

!Ilatogram was . washed
for
. - 1 hr in running water,

The Rf -values

were determined·as the ratio. of. the distance o.f the center
;

of each spot from the origin to. the distance of the solvent
front from the origin ( 76) •.
The spray reagen_t of Hanes and Isherwood ( 31) was used
for the detectio~ of sugar phosphates.

The spray contained

5.o ml of 60% perchloric acid (G. Fredrick Smith Chemical
25 ml of 4% ammonium molybdate, 10 ml of 1.0 N F.c1· and 60
of water,

Co.),
ml

Af'ter drying the chromatograms were exposed for

10 min to a short wave ultraviolet light (lJltraviolet Products
Inc,) positioned 1 cm from the paper,

Th_e presence of sugar

phosphates was then determined,
Detection of Products in Supernatant of Mannitol-grown Cells
Reactions were conducted us:lng mann:ltol-grown whole cells
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and cell-free extract.of
Isolate II.

s.

salivarius (ATCC 9758) and

Each reaction contained 1,0 ml of whole cells

or cell-free extract,

o.5

ml

0.55

M

mannitol and

3.5

ml of

0.1 E Tris (hydroxy-methyl) aminomethane bufi'er (Tris),
(tiutritional Biochemicals Corp_.), pH 9,0.

Reactions were

conducted on a shaker water bath for 1 hr at 37 C,
were prepared in triplicate.
0.2 ml concentrated HCl.

Reactions

Reactions were terminated with

The precipitate was removed from

each reaction by centrifugation at 6,500 rpm for 20 min in
an International centrifuge (Head No, 856),
Ten ul of supernatant froM each reaction were applied
one inch apart on Whatman·No, 1· filter pape~ chromatograms
(8 fn :X 9 in).

Aspartic acid. (2 µg), glut-~mic acid (2 p.g),

and ~-alanine (2 µg) were separately appl:led as positive amino
Amino a'cids were .dete~ ted with 1% aqueous
'
.
ninhydrin foll_owing dev.elopmen_t in'.. ethanol,:_ }iHhOH and water
" -·
( 80 :5: 20) by ascending paper, ch,roma tography as previouslyacid controls,

described.
Fructose (1 µg), ·aextrose.(l µg),_a~d mannitol (1 µg)
were applied as positive reducing sugar and sugar alcohol
controls respectively.

Following development in butanol,

acetic acid and water. (4:1:5), reducing sugars were detected
by the method of Trevel~'TI et,-~· (71),
Sugar phosphates were developed on paper chromatograms by
the two deminsional system of Bandurski and-Axelrod (5),
Whatman no. 1 filter paper chromatograms were washed in 107&
acetic acid and rinsed in distilled water,

Supernatant from
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each reaction was applied as previously described.

Fructose-

6-phosphate (1·µg), mannitol-1-phsophate (1 µg), glucose-6phsophate (1 µg), and glucose -I-phosphate (1 ,ug) were applied
as positive controls.

Chromatograms were developed by ascend-

ing paper chromatography in an acid solvent (methanol, 88%
.formic acid and water (80:15:5)) at 3 C a:Cter 2 hr ·equili_bration,

Equilibration was conducted at 3 C by inserting a

nichrome wire diametrically through the paper cylinder,

A

metal lid was used to hold the wire and suspend the chromatogram,

After equilibration, the wire was removed and the

cylinder was gradually lowered into the solvent,

The chro-

matogram cylinders were rei'ormed and developed at 3 Cina,
basic solvent (methanol, NH40H an_d water (60:10:30)) after
equilibration for 2 hr at 3

c.

Sugar phosphates were detected

b~, the previously described. method of Hanes and Isherwood ( 31) ,Control Re!l,ctions Using Mannitol-grown Cells
Control reactions were conducted for this study by-modifying the procedure previou~ly described.,' Mannitol was
replaced with

0,5 ml 0,1 M
·Tris buffer, pH ' 9,0.
.

Duplicate

reactions were prepared of whole cells, cell-free extract, and
dialyzed extract of both strains,

Two-tenths ml of concen-

trated HCl was immediately added to one reaction of each
preparation,

The remaining reactions were conducted for 1 hr

at 37 Con a shaker water bath, before the addition of' HCl,
The precipitate in each reaction was removed by centri:Cugation
in an International centrifuge at 6,500 rprn for. 20 min,
Chromatographic determination of amino acids was assayed by
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the procedure previously described.

Reducing sugars were

determined utjlizing the method of Trevelyn ~. al, (71),
Control reactions were prepared in triplicate,
Detection of Products in Supernatant of Non-mannitol-grown Cells
Reactions were conducted in triplicate using 1.0 ml of
whole cells, cell-free extract and dialyzed extract of each
strain,

Each reaction also contained 0,5 ml of

and 3,5 ml of 0.1 M Tris buffer, pH 9,0.

o.55

M mannitol

Reactions were

conducted at 37 Con a she.ker water bath for 1 hr, and terminated by the addition of 0,2 ml concentrated

HCl.

Precipitate

was removed from each reaction by _centrifugation at 6,500 rpm
for 20 min in an International.-centrifuge.

Teh µl ot: super-

natant t:rom each reaction was applied 1,5 inches apart on a
Whatman No, 1 t:ilter paper chromatogram (22 in x 18 in),
Descending paper. chromatography was employed using a chrornatocab
Model A300 (W?-rner-Chil~o tt, Labor a tori es).,

Amino acids were

developed and detected as previously desc:z:ibed.

Reducing

suge.rs were detected by the 'method· of Trevelyn et, al, (71).
The equilibrium time was· extended to
.

.

~

'

'

24

hr.

Control Reactions Using Non-manni tol-p;rm-m Cells
Control reactions were conducted for non-mannitol-grown
cells by the· procedure previously des,cribed for controls ot:
man".li tol-gro,m cells.

Chromatograms were developed by descend-

ing paper chromatography in a chromatocaq Model A300,
acids were detected as previously described.,

Amino

Reducing sugars

J

were detected by the method of Trevelyn et. al •. (71),
reactions were prepared in triplicate.

Control
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Positive Controls
Reactions were conducted at 37 Con a shaker water bath
using J,.O ml or whole cells of

o.5

Ii•

salivarius (ATCC 9758),

ml of o.57 N mannitol, 1.0 ml or a solution of glutamic

acid (1.0 mg) and aspartic acid (1,0 mg) and 2.5 ml of 0.1 M
Tris buf:fer, pH 9.0.

Reactions were conducted by the procedure

previously described using a solution or aspart"ic acid (1.0 mg)
and {3-alanine (l.O mg).

Each reaction was terminated with

0,2 ml concentrated HCl and the precipitate removed by centrifugation for 20 min at 6,500 rpm in an International centrifuge.
Whatman No. 1 :filter paper chroma_tograms (22 in

x 18 in) were

prepared of 10 pl of supernatant from each.reaction,

Separate

spots of eac_h amino acid (2 ..µg) were applie'd as positive
controls,

Descending paper chromatography was employed in a

chromatocab Model A300_by the method previously described.
AJ'll.ino acids we1'e detected ,by spraying with lJb aqueous ninhydrin
and heating·to 100 d :for 5_min.
Separate spots of 10 µl qf aspartic ad.d (2 mg/ml), phenyl-·
alanine (2 mg/ml), and ~-alanine (2 mg/ml-)·and one· 10 µl spot
containing a mixture of these amino acids was chromatographically analyzed,

Ascending chromatography was employed using

a glass jar and the amino acid solvent previously described,
Amino acids were detected by spraying with 1% aqueous ninhydrin
and heating :for 5 min at 100 C.
Comparison with 1 4c-~annitol
Uni:formly labeled 14c-mann1tol (50 microcuries/1,33 µl)
(International Chemical and Nuclear Corp,, Irvine, Calif,) was
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used as the substrate i'or manni tol-grown whole cells, celli'ree extract, and dialyzed extract oi' both strains,
radioactive sample ·was diluted with

5 ml

containing 625 mg of unlabeled mannitol.

The

oi' distilled water

Reactions, conducted

in triplicate, contained Lj.,3 ml Tris bu.f.fe1', pH 9.0, o.5 ml
o.f whole cells or extract and 0.2 ml of 1 4c-mannitol (28
pmoles/ml)(Approx, activity: 2.1 x 101~ cpm/µl),

Reactions

were conducted on a shaker water bath at 37 C for 1 hr, and
terminated with 0.2 ml concentrated HCl.

The precipitate was

removed by eentrii'ugation for 20 min in an International
centrifuge at 6,500 rpm (Head No~ 856).
Whatman No, 1 paper,chromatograms were prepared of supernatant from each reactio_n.

_Each spot contained 20 µl of the

supernatant (approx, activity: 1,68 x 104 cpm).

Unlabeled

mannitol (1 µg) was used as a positive control for each
chromatogram.

The chro~atograms were developed in ethanol,

NH40H and water. (S0:5:20) ·emplo_ying the ascending technique
previously described.

':!:'he chromatograms were dried and cut
. '
into strips about 3 cm wide; One side of each strip was

marked in

o.5

cm divisions.

R'adioactivi'.ty was detected with

an end-window Geiger-Mtiller (G-M) tube Model 10108/7618
(Radiation Cou.."lter Laboratories, Inc., Stokie, Ill,),

Scan-

ning was made possible by mounting the G-N tube on a "Bantam"
scanner Model RSC-2930 (Atomic Accessories, Inc., Valley
Stfeam, !LY.) with a motor drive.

The G-M tube fed the impulses

into a rate meter Model RM-36B (Atomic Accessories, Inc,) set
at 900 volts.

Impulses .from the rate meter were ampli.fied to
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a servo chart recorder Model SR 320 (Atomic Accessories, Inc,),
and the impulses were graphically recorded as increase in
radioactivity versus distance from the or:i.gin.

The Rf value

for each peak was determined.

Enz_yme As say
Mannitol dehydrogenase and mannitol-1-phsophate dehydrogenase activity were determined with a Beckman Du 2 spectrophotometer (Beckman Instruments,· Inc., Fullerton, Calif,).
Enzyme assay was made by a modified method 6f Wolf.f and Kaplan
(79).

Reduction of WAD was det.ermined at room temperature

with a hydrogen lamp at 340 nanometers (nm).

Absorbency was

determined using 3 ml silica cuvettes (pathlength: 10 mm).
Re.ference cuvettes contained 8,4 µmoles mannitol or mannitol1-phosphate, 0 025 mg protein from either strain, 1,2 µmoles
0

NAD and 2,4 ml·o.l M·Tris tiu.f.fer, .pH 9,0,
Control cells contained,0.25 )ng protein (previously

-

determined).from either strain,· altnough cells
o.f S, salivarius
··,

(ATCC 9758) contained 0~_03 mg protein from cell-f'ree extract,
700 µmoles Tris buf.fer, pH 9.0, and 1,2 pmoles NAD.

Sample

cells contained 0,025·ing protein .from eitlier· strain, 1,2 µmoles
'NAD and 1.9 ml 0,1 M Tris buffer, pH 9,0,

The addition of'

mannitol or mannitol-1-phosphate (8.4 µmoles) initiated the
reactions.

Six readings were recorded at one min intervals,

Each series was repeated in triplicate.
The u.~it of enzyme activity as defined by the International
Union of Biochemistry (IUS) is the amount of en~yme which
converts one pmole of substrate per minute (7),

Specific

31.J.

activity is defined as U.."lits of enzyme per mg protein.
Protein determination involved the Folin-Ciocalteau reagent.
'

(Fisher) Lowry et, al. (51). using bovine albumin (Pentex
Incorp., Kankakee, Ill.) as the standard.

Absorbency of

standard dilutions (1/25, 1/50, 1/100, 1/200) was determined
with a Beckman DB-G spectrophotometer using a tungsten lamp
at 500 nm,

Each standard was made in duplicate and the mean
-

absorbency recorded for each dilution.

Sample cuvettes

required 1:1 dilutions for accurage readings.
The method of Lowry~. al, (51) involved the addi t:!.on
of' 1,0 ml of o.5% Cuso 4 •H20· in 1% sodium tartrate to 50 ml
of 2% Na 2 co 3 in 0.l N sodium hydroxide, Five
., ml of this
reagent was mixed with 1,0 mi of' diluted
phenol reagent.
Protein content
curve (Fig. 13).

o.5

N Folin-Ciocalteau

Absorbency readings w~re made after 30 min.

of

each sample
was
calculated from the standard
'
.
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Results
Growth Conditions
Blood agar, mitis-salivarius agar, and streptosel agar
we1•e f'ound to support the gr·owth of' Streptococcus salivarius

(Arce

9758).

Tryptic soy broth and f'luid thioglycolate also

supported good growth of' this strain,

Small non-hemolytic

colonies were observed on -the surf'ace of' blood agar,
. .
During this study Streptococcus !!_E·,: (ATCC 19645) grew
well in brain heart infµsion, S-F medium, thioglycolate, and
tryptic soy broth.

Stabs of streptosel agar and blood agar

also supported· good gro11th
bf'
.
. this strain.
.

Small non-hemolytic

colonies were ' produced ·on . the ..surf'.a~e of :t;ypticase soy agar/lo%
sheep blood. Small blue ~olonies
(average_ diameter 0.5 cm)
.
.

were observed on the surface of: mi tis-saliva;ius .agar •
.

Streptococcus durans grew well on mitis-salivarius agar and
in tryptic soy broth,
Both isolates were gram-positive streptococci.

Isolate II

grew well in tryptic soy broth, whereas Isolate I grew poorly,
Isolate II produced very small colonies on mitis-salivarius
agar and streptosel agar,

No growth was observed on the latter

two media inoculated with Isolate I.
All strains required enriched media or selective media
for growth,
and

s.

Growth of Isolate II, Streptococcus !!.E• (ATCC 19645)

salivarius (ATCC 9'(5tl) was greater on plate cultures of
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blood agar and mitis-salivarius agar when incubated anaerobically.

Media used for stock cultures supported good growth

of Isolate I, Isolate II,§_, salivarius (ATCC 9758),
Streptococcus .:!l?.• (ATCC 19645) and S, durans.
Plaque Production
Streutococcus salivarius (ATCC 9758) produced a heavy
gelatinous matrix 'around n":lchrome wires.

The accumulation

extended beyond the end and sides of the wires.

This strain

produced an average of 0,0285 g of dry plaque (Table 1).
Streptococcus .fil?.• (ATCC 19645) produ~ed visible plaque ·within
L~ days,

After

14 days, th_e a·ccumula tion appeared less gelatinous

than plaque produced by S, salivarlus (ATCC 9751:l) with an
accumula t:!.on of only 0. 0025

g

(Table 1).

Isolate I, Isolate II

and S, durans did not produce plaque in measurable quantities
as comuared
to the ·control (Table
1).
.
.
Glycogen-am.vlopectin Stora'ge.
Intracellular glycogen-amylopectin stora~e was not observed
in any of· the mixed cultures nor 111: .Streptococcus

.fil?,:

(ATCC

19645), S, salivarius (ATCC 9758), · §_·, durans, Isolate I, or
Isolate II.
l-'.::annitol Fermentation

Streutococcus ~• (ATCC 19645) and~. salivarlus (ATCC

9758) produced acid from tryptic soy broth containing 5%
mannitol and tryptic soy broth without mannltol (Table 2),
Acid accumulation was observed
within 12 ·hr
,
inoculation,

following

Streptococcus durans produced acid in both

media within 24

hr •.

No acid accumulation was observed in
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Table 1.

Average plaque accumulation on nichrome ~rires. a

Bacterial strain

Dry weight (g)b

Control
s. salivarius (ATCC 9758)
Streptococcus .!ill• (ATCC 196L~5)
Isolate I
Isolate II
§_, durans

0.0002

0,0285
0.0025
0,0001
0.0002
0.0004

a Plaque accumulation was measured a.fter lit days following
daily transfer of wires to 18 hr cultures of tryptic soy
broth (3 hr), buffer-sucrose solution, pH 7,0, (1 hr), and
synthetic saliva (3 hi>), All wires were stored overnight
at 3 c·1n 5 ml of fresh synthetic saliva.
bAverage weight was determined :from duplicate data

Table 2, Acid productlona from manni tol bY;' streptococci and
oral lsolates,b
.
Bacterial
strain

TSB ·.
TSB
5% mannl tol' 'without mannl tol ·

S, salivarius (ATCC 9758)
Strentococcus !!E.• (ATCC 19645)
Isolate I
Isolate II
s. durans
Control

+

+

+

+·

+

+

a+ indicates acid accumulation, - lndicat·es no acid
accumulation
bAcid production .from mannitol was determined with phen~l
red Durham fermentation tubes which contained tryptic soy
bro th ( TSB) or TSB with 5Ji manni tol.
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tubes inoculated with Isolate I or Isolate II (.Table 2).
Acid production was not observed in the control tubes which
did not contain streptococci,
Oxygen Uptake
Oxygen utilization was determined by the interval

- -

method of Umbreit
. et. al. (72) •

Table 3 and Table 4 indicate

that 2• saiivarius (ATCC 9758) utilized 3,564 ul of oxygen
within 100 min in the presence of mannitol and 7.128 ul in
the absence of mannitol.

Oxygen uptake by Isolate II was

obs(;lrved to be 4,947 µl within 100 min when manni tol was·
added as a substrate (Table 5),·

When mannitol was .not

included in the system, Isolate II ·utilizecr-'_1.828 µl of oxygen
(Table 6).

Table 7 indicates that Staphylococcus aureus used

323 578 µl of ~xygen when glucose was ·included as the substrate.
0

Amino Acid Controls of Manni tol-groi·m Geils
Development with aqueous ninhydrin·revealed· two chromatographic spots using the supernatant of wl:i.o_le. cells, cell-free
extract, or dialyzed extract of .s._ salivarius (ATCC 9758)
after HCl was added to reaction.mixtures which did not contain
mannitol (Fig 1),

These spots had Rf values of 0,67 and 0.43.

·There was only one spot with a Rf value of 0.67 when· HCl was
immediate_ly added to the reactions.

'3-alanine .had a Rt' value

of 0.48.
Supernatant from mannitol-grown whole cells, cell-free
extract or dialyzed extract of Isolate II.produced only one
spot when HCl was added irnmedia tely or 1 hr after the initiation
of the reactions, which did not contain manni tol (1',ig. 2).
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Table 3.

Time
(min)

Oxygen uptake by Streptococcus salivarius
in the presence of mannito1,a

Reading
thermobarometer

Reading· Change ThermoActual
flaskb
in mm barometer .change
(mm)
(mm)
correction
(mm)

(mm)

'

µl 02
uptake

0

250

250

0

0

0

0

10

250

250

0

0

0

0

20

250

256

0

0

0

0

30°

250

249

-1

0

-1

-1.781

40

249

249

0

-1

1

1.781

50

251

249

0

2

-2

-3.562

60

249

249

-2

2

3.562

70

251

249

' 0
0

2

-2

-3.562

Bo

248

249

0

-3

3

5,343

90

24.8

247

-2

0

-2

-3 • .'562·

100

249

247

0

l

-1

-1,781

Total: -J,562

awarburg flasks contained 0,1 ml of 0.1 M mannitol, 2.2 ml
of O.l M KH2Po4, pH 7,0, and o.5 ml of whole cell suspension.
Oxygen uptake 1-1as determined by the interval method of
Umbreit et, al. (72).
bFlask constant:
0 Mannitql

1,781

addition following endogenous readings
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Table

Time
(min)

4.

Oxygen uptake by Streptococcus salivarius
in the absence of' mannitol.a

Reading
thermobarometer
(mm)

Reading
f'laskb
(mm)

Change ThermoActual
in mm barometer change
correction (mm)
(mm)

µl 0~
upta e

0

250

250

0

0

0

10

250

247

-3

0

-3

-5.346

20

250

248

1

0

1

1.782

30

250

246

-2

0

-2

-3.564

40

249

246

0

-1

l

1,782

50

251

246

0

2

-2

-3.564

60

249

246

0

-2

2

3.564

70

251

247

1

2

-1

-1,782

Bo

248

246

-1

-3

2

.3.564

90

248

246

0

0

0

0

100

249

245

-1

1

-2

0

-3,564

Total: -7.128

a 1,1arburg f'lasks contained 2,3 ml of' 0.1 N KH2PO!J., pH 7.0, and
o.5 ml of' whole cell ·suspension. Oxygen uutake was determined
by the interval method of' Umbreit et. al, (72).
bFlask.constant:

1.782
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Table

Time
(min)

5.

Oxygen uptake by Isolate II in the presence
of niannitol.a

Reading ·Change ThermoReading
thermoflask
in mm barometer
(mm)b
barometer
correction
(mm)
(mm)

Actual
change

µl 0
upta~e

(mm)

0

250

250

0

0

0

0

10

250

250

0

0

0

0

20

250

250

0

0

0

0

)OC

250

250

0

0

0

0

40

249

250

0

-1

1

1.649

50

251

250

0

2

-2

-3.298

60

249

250

0

-2

2

J.298

70

251

250

0

2

-2

-J.298

80

248

249

-1

-3

-2

-J.298

90

248

250

1

0

1

1.649

100

249

250

0

1

-1

-1.649

Total: -4.947

7iarburg flasks contained O.l ml of 0.1 M mannitol, 2.2
ml of' 0.1 N KH 2 Po4, pH 7.0 and o.5 ml o:f whole cell
suspension. Oxygen uptake was determined by the interval
method of Umbreit et. al, (72) •

.

bFlask constant:

- -

1.649

cMannitol addition following endogenous readings

Table 6.

Time
(min)

oxygen uptake by Isolate II in the absence
of Iliannitol.

Reading .Change ThermoReading
Actual
thermoflaskb in mrn barometer change
correction (mm)
blJ.rometer (mrn)
(mm)

a

J.11 0
upta~e

(mm)

0

250

250

0

0

0

10

250

249

-1

0

-1

20

250

249

0

0

0

o•.

30

250

250

1

0

1

l. 0 828

40

249

249

-1

-1

0

0

5o

251

251

2'

2

0

0

60

249

249

-2

-a

0

0

70

251.:.

250

1

2

-1

-1.828

80

248

246

-4

-3

-1

-1.828

90

248

252

2

0

2·

3.656

100

249

252

0

1

-1
Total:

-1,828

0
-1.828

-1.828

Warburg flasks contained 2.3 ml of 0.1 M KH2P01.t• pH 7.0,
and o.,5 ml of whole cell suspension. Oxygen uptake was
determined by the interval method of Umbreit ~• ~. (72).

bFlask constant:

1.828
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Table 7.

Time
(min)

Oxygen uptake by Staohvlococcus aureus
utilizing glucose as a substrate.a

Reading
Reading
thermoflaskb
barometer (mm)
(mm)

Change ThermoActual
in mm barometer change
correction (mm)

µl 0
upta~e

(mm)

0

250

250

0

0

0

0

10

250

250

0

0

0

0

20

250

249

-1

0

-1

1.676

30c

250

237

-12

0

· 12

20.112

40

249

208

-29

-1

-28

46.928

50

251

179

-29

2

-27

45.252

60

249

156

-23

-2

-21

35.196

70

251

142

-14

2

-16

26.816

80

248

100

-42

-3

-39

65.364

90

248

74

-26

0

-26

43.576

100

249

50

-24

1

-23

38.548

Total:

a

323.578

Warburg flasks contained O.l ml of 0,1 M glucose, 2.2
ml of O.l M KH 2 Po4, pH 7.0 and o.5 ml of whole cell
suspension. Oxygen uptake was determined by the
interval method of Umbreit ~. al. (72),

bFlasJ, constant:

1.676

cGlucose addi•~ion following endogenous readings.
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Chromatogram of amino acids present in supernatants
of Streptococcus salivarius grown in the presence
of manni tol,

Origin

A
A
B
C
C
D
E
E
F
G
H

C

Source

Chromatographic ,
indication
Cell-free extract
1
Cell-free extract
2
Cell-free extract
3
Dialyzed extract
1.e
Dialyzed extract
5
Dialyzed extract
6
Whole cells
7
Whole cells
8
Whole cells
9
Aspartic acid++
10
~-alanine++
11

Reaction
time
(hr)im

J.
1
0

1
1
0

1
J.
0

0 represents approximate origin
Reaction mixtures did not contain mannitol
+ F' represents approximate solvent front
++ Control amino acids

Rf
Value

o,64
O.IJ4
0,67
0,66

0.44
0.67
0,69
0.41

o.69

0,25

o,48

..

0'"

45
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Fig. 2. Chromatogram of amino acids present in supernatants
of Isolate II grown in the presence of mannitol,
Origin

A
B
C
D

E

p

G
H

Source

Cell-free extract
Cell-free extract
Dialyzed extract
Dialyzed extract
~/hole cells
Whole cells
Glutamic acid++
~-alanine++

Chromatographic
indication
l
2
3

4
5

6

7

Reaction
time
( hr )-:rn
1
0

1
0

1
0

8

0 represents approximate origin
Reaction mixtures did not contain mannitol
+ F represents a.pproxima te sol vent front
++ Control amino acids

Rf
. Value

o.66
0.67
0.79
0.70
0.67
0,,67
0.22

o.46
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The Rf value was between 0.70 and 0.79 when the supernatant
contained dialyzed extract and 0,67 when the supernatant
contained whole cells

or cell-free extract (Fig. 2).

Amino Acid Controls of Non-mannitol-grown Cells
Chromatograms prepared from supernatant containing whole
cells, cell-free extract or dialyzed extract fro~ S, salivarius
(ATCC 9758) and Isolate II yielded one spot from each preparation.

Each spot was approximately the same distance from

the origin.

The Rf value was between 0.70 and 0,75.

Reducing Sugar Controls of Mannitol-grown Cells
There was one spot (Rf 0,26) produced from the supernatant
when HCl was added to reactions containing whole cells, cellfree extract and dialyzed extract of
incubated for 1 hr (Fig. 3).

s.

salivarius (ATCC 9758)

When HCl was added immediately,

two spots were present on the chroma to grams (Fig. 3).
had Rf values of 0.26 and 0.80.

These

Fructose and dextrose yielded

respective Rf values of 0.28 and 0,23,
When HCl was added immediately to reactions, without
mannitol, which contained whole cells, cell-free extract or
dialyzed extract of Isolate II, two spots developed after
·application of AgN03 (Fig. 4).
0,23 and 0,73,

These spots had Rf values of

When HCl was added to the reactions after 1 hr,

one spot was observed (Rf 0,23) (Fig.

4).

Mannitol and dextrose

yielded respective Rf values of 0,23 and 0,17.
Reducing Sugar Controls of Non-manni tol-groi-m Cells
Paper chromatograrns of supernatant from whole cells, cellfree extract or dialyzed extra.ct of either strain yielded one
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Djxtrose ++

1
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1
0
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3
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1
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0
0
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5
8
9
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Value

0
0
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Reaction mixtures did not contain mannitol
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++ Control reducing sugars
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Chromatogram of-reducing sugars present in supernatants
of Streotococcus salivarius grown in the presence of
mannitol.
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Chromatogram of reducing sugars present in supernatants
of Isolate II grown in the presence of mannitol,

Origin

A
B
B
C
D
D
E
F
F
G
H

C

~

Source

Cell-free extract
Cell-free extract
Cell-free extract
Dialyzed extract
Dialyzed extract
Dialyzed extract
Whole cells
Whole cells
Whole cells
Mannitol ++
Dextrose++

Chroma tographic
indication
1
2
3

t6
7

8

9
10
11

Reaction
time
( hr )iH:-

1
0
0
1
0
0
1
0
0

0 represents approximate origin
Reaction mixtures did not contain mannitol
+ F represents approximate solvent front
++ Control polyol and reducing sugar

Rf
Value
0,23
0,73
0.23
0.23
0.73
0.23
0.23
0.73
0.23
0.23
0,17
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separa_tion for each preparation.

All spots were approximately

equal distance from the origin.

The Rf value was between 0,31

and 0.36,

Mannitol, fructose, and dextr•ose yielded respective

Rf values of 0.33, 0,33, and 0.34,
Amino Acid Detection in Supernatants .with Mannitol iri ·the Reactions
Nannitol-grown Cells
Supernatant from rea'c tions. containing 0 .55 N manni tol
and whole cells or cell-free extract of Isolate II produced
two spots when HCl was added to reactions after 1 hr of in
. incubation.

The Rf values are ·indicated in Fig~

5.

Supernatant from reactions· containing mannitol and whole
cells of .§_, salivarius ·(ATCC 9758) ·yielded two chromatographic
separations with Rf' values of b,69· and 0,51 (_Fig. 5),

Super-

natant from similar reactions containing cell-free extract
and mannitol produced two chromatographic separations (Fig.
The Rf value

5).

for one spot ·was 0!6.9 and the other chromato-

graphic separation had a Rf' value·of approximately

o.52.

Glutamic acid, aspartic aci~ and ~-alanine yielded respective
Rf' values of 0.47, 0.42, and 0,54.
Non-mannitol-grown Cells
Chromatograms prepared f'rom mannitol-containing supernatants of' whole cells, cell-free extract or dialyzed extract
from both strains yielded one separation f'rom each preparation.
Each was the same distance from the origin and approximately
the same distance as the separations produced on the control
chromatograms,
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Chromatogram of amino acids present in supernatants
of Isolate II and Streptococcus salivarius grown in
the presence of mannitol,

Origin

A

D

C

Source ·

Chroma tographic
indication

Whole cells
(Isolate II)
Whole cells
(Isolate II)
Cell-free extract
(Isolate II)
Cell-free extract
(Isolate II)
Whole cells (9758)
Whole cells (9758)
Cell-free extract

Reaction
time
( hr )-:rn

Rf
Value

1

1

o.68

2

1

0,47

3

1

o,68

4

1

o.51

5
6

1
1

0.69
o.51

7

1

o.69

Cell-free extract

8

1

0,53

Glutamic acid ++
Asoartic acid ++
J:!-alanine ++

9
10

(9758)

(9758)

11

~:"
0 represents approximate origin
~::--:;- Reaction mixtures contained mannitol
+ F represents approximate solvent front
++ Control amino acids

0,47
0.42
o.51~
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Detection of' Reducing· Sugars in Supernatant with Manni tol
in the Reactions
Mannitol-grown Cells
Reactions containing mannitol and supernatant of' whole
cells or cell-f'ree extracts of Isolate II yielded one chromatographic spearation (Fig. 6).
had a Rf value of 0.21,

~•he spot from each reaction

Supernatant f'rom similar reactions

f'rom £• salivarius (ATCC 9758) produced one spot (Rf' 0.19)
f'rom both whole cells and cell-free extract (Fig. 6),
Non-mannitol-grown ·cells
Paper chroma to grams prep_ared fron:t supernatant of whole
cells, cell-free extract or-dialyzed extract of'

s.

salivarius

(ATCC 9758) indicated the_ presence of' one reducing suga.r,
Each of the separations had the same approximate Rf' value as
the control chromatogram.

Similar results were obtained on

chromatograms prepared f'rom. supernatant oi' whole· cells, cellf'ree cxt~act or dialyzed extract f'rom Isolate II.

The Rf' f'or

spots f'rom Isolate II pre·paration·? was 0,33, whereas the
reducing sugar chromatographic separation f'rom £• salivarius
(ATCC 9758) had a Rf' value of' 0,32.
Detection of Sugar Phosphates
Chromatograms prepared for the detection of' sugar pho_sphates did not develop suff'iciently for observation,
Control Solution of' Known Amino Acids
A mixture of aspartic acid, 19-alanine, and glutamic acid
separated as individual amino acids.

Chromatographic separa-

tions of amino acids appl,ied separately had Rf values corre-
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Chroma tographic
indication

Reaction
time

....

Rf
Value

(hr)-"·"

A

Whole cells
(Isolate II)

l·

1

0.21

B

Cell-free extract
(Isolate II)

2

-1

0.21

C

Whole cells
(9758)

3

1

0,19

D

Cell-free extract
(9758)

4

1

0,19

Fructose ++
Mannitol ++
Dextrose ++

5·

0.2~.

6
7

0.22

E

F
G

++

D

C

Chromatogram of reducing sugars present in supernatants
of Isolate II and Streutococcus sal'ivarius grown in
the presence of mannitol,

Origin

+

B

O represents approximate origin
'
Reaction mixtures contained
mannitol
F represents approximate solvent front
Polyol and reducing sugar controls

0 •. 22
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sponding to the same amino acids that were applied as a
mixture

9

s.

Control Solution of Whole Cells of

salivarius (ATCC 9758)

and Known Amino Acids
Amino acids in the supernatant appeared to correspond
to known amino acids that had been applied separately to the
same chromatogram.
Comnarison with ·ll~c-manni tol
Radioactive peaks were'.observed a~ ~0.5 cm, 11.0 cm,
and 10. O cm from the origin on chroma togr_ams prepared from
supernatant of reactions containing.whole. cells, cell-free
extract or dialyzed extract of S. salivarius (ATCC 9758) (Fig.
.

7, 8 and 9).

'

These. peaks had .Rf values _?f 0.56, 0.62, and

o.58.
Supernatant from reactions containing whole cells,
cell-free extract or dialyzed extract of Isolate II produced
.-.
a radioactive peak 10.0 cm from ~he origin in each reaction
•

(Fig. 10, 11 and 12).

•

•

-

-

I

•

The Rf value or the peak was 0.58.

Unlabeled mannitol ?n the same_chroms.togram with the
1 4c-mannitol, yielded a Rf' value of 0,58,
Enzyme Ac ti vi t.y
Protein content of' cell-free extract and dialyzed extract
of

s.

salivarius (ATCC 9758) and Isolate II is reported in Table S.
Mannitol dehydrogenase and mannitol-1-phosphate dehydro-

genase activity was not observed in cell-free extract ordialyzed extract of S. sali varius (ATCC 9758) or Isolate II
(Table 9 and 10).
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Radiochromatogram of 20 ·µl supernatant from whole
cells of Streptococcus salivarius (ATCC 9758),*

Reactio~ mi;ctures ccntE.ined !~.3 ml Tris buffer, pH
9.0, 0.5 ml whole cells, and 0.2 ml 140-manni-tol
(approx. activit_y: 2.1 x 104 cpm/µl).
O represents origin

+

Ji' represents solvent front
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.Radiochroma togram of 20 µl of supernatant from
cell-free extract of Streptococcus salivarius
(ATCC 9758) .~,

Reaction mixtures contained 4.3 ml Tris buffer, PH 9.0,
o.5 ml cell-free extract, ani 0,2 ml 14c-mannitoi
(approx. activity: 2.1 x 104 cpm/µl).
0 represents origin
+

F represents solvent front
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Distance from Origin (cm)

Fig. 9.

Radiochromatogram of 20 µl of sunernatant from
dialyzed extracts of St'reutococcus salivarius
(ATCC 9758) .•:l-

Reaction mixtures contained 4.3 ml Trfts buffer, pH 9,0,
0.5 ml dialyzed extract, ana 0.2 ml 1 ~C-mam1itol
(approx. activity: 2.4 x 10 cpm/µl),
0 represents origin
+

F represents solvent front
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Radiochromatogram of 20, µl supernatant from
whole cells of Isolate II ■ *

Reaction mixtures contained 4.3 ~l Tris buffer, pH 9.0,
o.5 ml whole cells, and 0,2 ml lLJ-C-mannitol (approx.
activity: 2,1 x 10 4 cpm/µ1).
O represents origin
+

F represents solvent front
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Radiochromatogram of 20 µl supernatant from
cell-free extract of Isolate II.fr

Reaction mixtures contained 4.3 ml T is buffer, pH 9.0,
0,5 ml cell-free extract and 0.2 ml 4c-1nannitol
(approx. activity: 2.1 x 104 cpm/µl) .i:-

1

0 represents origin
+

F represents solvent front
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F+

5
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Fig.

12.

Radiochromatogram of 20 µl supernatant from
dialyzed extract of Isolate II,*

Reaction r.iixtures conte.ined

0.5 ml dialyzed extract and
(approx. activity: 2.1 x 10
0 represents origin
+

F represents solvent fro~t

4~3

r!'!.l Tri!3 buffer, pE 9.0,

a• cpm/µl).
2 ml lLfc-manni tol
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Table 8.

Mean absorbency and protein content o.f samples
(1:1 dilution). Mean absorbency is reported
.from duplicate·readine;s determined with a Beckman DB-G spectrophotometer (500 nm), using the
Folin-Ciocalteau phenol reagent,

Mean
Absorbency

Reaction

Proteina
(µg/ml)

Streptococcus salivarius (ATCC 9758)
Cell-.free extract

0.077

30

Dialyzed extract

0.075

25

0,075 ·
0,075

25
25

Isolate II
Cell-.free extract
Dialyzed ext1,act
a

.

Protein determined from standard curve {Fig, 13)
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Fig. 13.

Standard curve reported as mean absorbency versus
standard dilutions oI' bovine alb~~in det~rmined
with a Beckman DB-G spectrophotometer,
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Table 9.

Manni tol dehydrogena.se and manni tol-1-phospha te
dehydrogenase activity of supernatants from'
Streptococcus salivarius utilizing the method
of Wolff and Kaplan ( 79).

Reaction

Enzyme
Units

Protein
(mg/ml)

,(IlJB)

HAD controla
( cell-free extract)
'·
.
{dialyzed extract)

Specific
activity
(units/ml)

0
0

0.03
0.025

0
0

-0

0.03

0

0

0.025

0

Cell-free extract
(manni tol-1-phospha te )?

0

0.03

0

Dialyzed extract
c
(man~itol-1-phosphate)

0

0.025

0

Cell-free extract
(mannitol)b
Dialyzed extract
- (manni tol) b·

'

a
b

700 µ-moles Tris buf'.fer, pH 9. o, 1.2 µ.-moles NAD
700 µ-moles Tr·is buffer, pH 9.0, 1.2 µ-moles NAD,

8,4 µ-moles mannitol
C

700 µ-moles Tris buffer, pH 9.0, 1.2 µ-moles NAD,
µ-moles mannitol-1-phosphate

8_.4
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Table 10,

Mannitol dehydrogenase and mannitol-1-phosphate
dehydrogenase activity of supernatants from
Isolate II utilizing the method of Wolff and
Kaplan ( 79).

Reaction

Enzyme
Units
( IUB)

Protein
(mg/ml)

Specific
activity
(units/ml)

NAD controla

0

0.025

0

Cell-t'ree extract
(mannitol)b

0

0.025

0

Dialyzed extract
(mannitol)b·

0

0.025

0

Cell-free extract
(mannitol-1-phosphate)C

0

0:025

0

Dialyzed extrac~
(mannitol-1-phosphate)C

0-

0.025

0

a700 µ-moles Tris buffer, pH 9,0, 1,2 µ-moles NAD
b700 µ-moles Tris buffer, pH 9,0, 1,2 µ-moles HAD,
8.4 µ-moles mannitol
c700 .u-moles Tris_ buffer, pH 9,0, 1.2 µ-moles NAD,
8,4 µ-moles mannitol-1-phosphe.te
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Discussion
.Data have been presented which indicate that
Streptococcus salivarius (ATCC 9758) and Streptococcus~•
(ATCC 19645) produce plaque.!!! vitro in the presence of
sucrose,

Simultaneous studies indicate that Streptococcus

durans, Isolate I, and Isolate II.. do not produce plaque on
nichrome wires under the same experimental conditions (Table 1).
Fermentation of mannitol by S, salivarius (ATCC 9758)

-

and Streptococcus so. (ATCC 19645) could not be conclusively
determined (Table 2).

A suitable medium that would support

the growth of these two sp~cies without the addition of other
fermentable substrates could not be determ:!ned,

(65) fou..ri.d that s. salivarius

Sherman et. al,

does not ferment mannitol,

The medium used for their fermentation study was not reported.
In 1968, Edwardsson (22) concluded that caries-inducing
streptococci, isolated from humai: dental plaque, do ferment
mannitol.
A chemically defined medium for determining mannitol
fermentation by Strep!:9coccus would be ideal,
nature of the group presents a problem,

The fastidious,

Sherman et. al. (65)

suggested a medium containing certain amino acids,. vitamins,
·and glucose,

The addition of glucose would make the medium

U.'1desirable for the demonstration of .mannitol fermentation,
since S, salivarius ferments glucose (11).

65
Gibbons ~•

.!!l•

(27) demonstrated manni tol .fermentation

by cariogenic streptococci, but did not clearly de.fine
the .fermentation medium,

_Thus a defined medium suitable

for conclusive evidence o.f manni tol f'ermentation by

§..

salivarius (ATCC 9758) and Streutococcus ~• (ATCC 196l.t5)
has not been clearl,'{ elucidated,
Although streptococci have incomplete cytochromes, as
compared to certain other organisms, and are facultative
anaerobes, oxygen may be utili'zedthan cytochrome oxidase

4)

oy flavoproteins rather

These ~~sults {Table 3 and

(12).

indicate that small quanti.ties of oxygen are used by
'

~. salivarius (ATCC 9758);

'

The addition of mannitol does

not appear to alter the degree of cellular
determined by oxygen uptake- studies.

respiration as

,

Vlhen- mannitol is

included in reaction mixtures containing whole cells of
Isolate II, there is a .. slight increase in oxygen uptake,
Comparison of the two strains indicates minute differences
in the absence of manni tol, 1-ti th a slight uptake when mann:l.tol
is included with Isolate II.

S tauh,,-lococcus aureus ( ATCC

6538), a known aerobic organism, when added to control reaction
mixtures, utilized much larger quantities of oxygen than the
fa cul t_a ti ve anaerobes being investigated,

This is noted

to indicate that the sys tern was func tion.ing properly.
Facultative anaerobes are expected to ,utilize smaller
quantities of oxygen than aerobes,
Data (Fig.· 1) indicate that control reactions conducted
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with whole cells, cell-i'ree extract and dialyzed extract oi'

s.

salivarius (A'J'CC 9758) contained an additional amino acid

in the supernatant after a Peaction time of l hr.

This add-

itional amino acid does not appes.r on chromatograms oi' the
same species, prepared fPom supernatant of reactions that
were immediately terminated.

All control reactions of' Isolate

II appear to contain only one amino acid.
each amino acid is reported.

The Ri' value for

A positive identification was

not made, although in ,this sys_tem the Rf value 0,68 coPresponds
to that of me.thionine.

Cysteine, has an- Rf value of

o.43

which

may correspond: tci the Rt ;,alue. of 0.4-4 of the addj tional amino
acid reported in supernatant of _reactions of-~. salivarius
( ATCC 9758).

Rf values of" known ~inc acids· were determined
.

'

in another laboratory ~y D_r, .D:..S'.. Bates using the same solvent
system.

The Rf values of methionine, cysteine and serine

in the present stu.dy are reported .from these unpublished data,
The appearance.of a second_ amino acid may be the result
of' an. enzyme system present in

s.

salivarius (ATCC 9758) that

is capable of converting methioni:ne to cysteine (76) within
1 hr.

This system does not appear to be present in Isolate II

in the absence

of mannitol.

Since the amino acid is observed

in supernatant of reactions con tainine; whole cells of §_.
salivarius (ATCC 9758), this suggests that the enzymes are
not entirely intracellular, and that permeases may be involved
in the transport of the amino acid to extracellular fluid. (12).
When manni tol is included in the reac t:i.ons ,- supernatant
.from whole cells and cell-i'ree extracts of both strains contain
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two amino acids after l hr.

Supernatant from Isolate II did

not contain one of the amino acids when mannitol was deleted
from the reaction .mixtures.

The amino acids were not positively

ideii tified, al though the one with an Rf value of O. 69 could
be methionine.

Serine (Rf 0,54) corresponds to the second

amino acid.
The presence of' manni tol may increase the rate of' serine
production by increasing the production of' 3-phosphoserine
which is synthesized from 3-phosphoglyceric acid.

Serine is

an inte1'mediate in cys,teine ·syhthesis'and is also an intermediate in the inter.conversion: of methionine to cysteine· (12).
1

,

'

The interrelated_ b_iosyn thesis of' these three amino acids
indicates that the 'unknown amino acids could be those previously
suggested.

..

The amino
acid
corresponding
to -serine, which is
;
•
•
:I

present in mannitol-containing reaction mixtures, does not
appear as a product of Isolate II when mannitol is not added
to preparations containing cells_ that were not grown in
manriitol or cells that were grown- in mannitol.

'l'his indicates

that mannitol may be required in the growth medium and reaction
mixtures for the synthesis of detectable quantities of' serine,
These results· suggest that §_. salivarius (ATCC 9758)
produces serine in detectable quantities only when· reaction
mixtures contain mannitol and cells or ·extracts from cells
previously grown in. manni tol,

There . appears to be an accumu-

lation of methionine which indicates that mannitol addition
possibly increases the rate of methionine produc_tion from
cys teine and the accumula tio!l of serine which is an intermediate
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amino acid in the biosyn thesis of methionine ( 11).

This may

account for the absence of cysteine in reactions containing
mannitol.

Although it is questionable whether these findings

could actually be a .form of mannitol utilization, it has been
indicated in this study that mannitol may be capable of inducing
certain enzyme sys terns within these species.
It seems reasonable to assume that more amino acids would
be' present in 'supernatant from cell-free extract and dialyzed
extract. of bacterial cells as compared to whole cells•

Certain

amino acids may be partially deaminated or decarboxylated by
the addition of' HCl, "which w9uld impair- detection by this
technique.

Controls using glutamic acid, aspartic acid and

€!-alanine with whole cells anq HCl indicate that these amino
are not destroyed under the conditions of this study.

This

may not be true of _other amino acids.
These resu1 ts further indicate that_ a mixture of' a spar tic
acid, ~-alanine and phenylalanine spearates and corresponds to
each amino acid when appiied individually.

The c1.istance f'rom

the origin is the same for each, whether applied individually
or as a-mixture.

This shows that the amino acid solvent·system

was suitable f'or separatlon of the control amino acids,
\-/hen 1 4c-mannitol is used as a tracer, mann:i.tol is not
detectably incorporated into the biosynthosis of any products
p1•oduced by either strain,

This conclusion is based on the·

appearance of only one maximum peak of activity which corresponds
to the Rf (0.58) of unlabeled mannitol when using the same
procedure.
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Most of the reducing sugars (Rf 0,19-0,22) noted,
correspond to mannj tol, fructose or dextrose, which have
similar Rf values (0.17-0.28) in this system,
The appearance of the second reducing sugar (Rf
in preparations of

f,

o.8S)

salivarius (ATCC 9758) was detected iri

cells previously incubated in manni tol.

·Since this reducing

sugar, which was not identified, was not present after 1 hr
oi' incubation, there is possibl_y an enzymatic conversion to
another undetectable product withfn 1 hr,

These data suggest

that a similar situation was pre:-i'ent in reactions prepared
from Isolate II, although the reducing sugar may be dif'i'erent
(Ri' 0,73).

This reducing sugar,was not detected in c-:mtrols

and reaction mixtures prep,ared i'rom cells of both strains that
were grown in the absence of manni'tol.
'.['he 1 4c-mam1ito1··study jndi.cates ·that mannitol is not
converted to other products, but may be necessary· for inducing
the enzyme responsible for the. synthes_is or release of a
repressor factor.

Although the :inducer is often considered

to be substrate, the property of inducing enz.vmes is not
necessairly confined to the substrate (12).
Sugar phosphates were not chromatographically detected
using this technique,

This may be because the ultraviolet

light source did not have the specifications of the germicidal•
lamp employed by Bandurski and Axelrod

(5).

Manni tol dehydrogenas e and manni tol--1-phospha te dehydrogenas e were not detected in extracts of
9758) or Isolate II.

1•

salivarius (A'I'CC
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Based upon the described techniqu_es and results, manni tol
is neither fermented nor utilized by~. salivarius (ATCC 9758)
or Isolate II.

Although further study would be required to

eliminate the possibility that mannitol is related to the
caries process, data reported in this study suggest that
mannitol is not necessary for plaque production.
The suggestion that mannitol fermentation may be involved
in caries production (27) is not indicated in the present
work.

The data indicate that mannitoi fermentation and

utilization is not a physiological difference between the
plaque-producing (S. salivarius· (ATCC 9758) and non-plaqueproducing (Isolate II) strains compared in this study,
Further investigations involving similar studies on different
strains of plaque-producing and non-plaque-producing
streptococci may reveal a physiological difference related to
mannitol in some members of the two groups.
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Surnm.ary
Evidence has been presented in the preceeding investigation to support the followin;-; conclusions:
l)

All streptococci studied, plaque-producing and
non-plaque-producinf~, had similar growth requirements.

Enriched media was mandatory, and growth

on solid media was ._e"'.lhan-ced in an anaerobic
environment,
2)

Manni tol fermentation by Streptococcus El?.• (ATCC
1961~5) ands.
. - salivarius:·(ATCC 9758) could not
be determined by the method _used,
produced acid from mannitol;

.§_, durans

Other streptococci

did not •.ferment mannitol,
J)

Strentococcus sp,

(AT.CC

·1961~5)

and§_, salivarius

(1\.TCC 9758) were the only plaque-producing organisms
used.

Le)

Oxygen utilization by a, plaque-producing and nonplaque-producing Streptococcus was insignificantly
eff'ected by ma.nnitol,

5)

~foij;her S, salivarius (ATCC 9758) nor an isolated
streptococcus exhibited mannitol dehydrogenase
or mannitol-1-phosphate dehydrogenase activities.

6)

An i.sola ted streptococcus and .§_. sali varius ( A'I'CC
9758) do not detectably utilize 1 4c-manni tol,

Radio-
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chromatograms produced one peak of e.ctivi t,y- uhich
was identified ·as 111-c-manni tol,

7)

Chromatographic analysis of supernatants of streptococci with or without mannitol indicated differences
in the production of amino acids,

8)

Chromatographic analysis of supernatants of str>cptococci with or without manni tol indicated differ•ences
in the production of reducing sugars,

f
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